NORTH ROYALTON HIGH SCHOOL AFTER-PROM COMMITTEE 14713 Ridge Rd. N. Royalton, Ohio 44133



Dear Local Business and Community Partners:


This year, sadly, the North Royalton Prom, After-Prom and many other senior events have been cancelled due to Covid-19. The After-Prom committee has decided to do something special for the senior class. We will be hosting an “After-Prom on wheels” event. We are coordinating a raffle and delivering prizes to our seniors.


Senior Parents are helping fund the event but need and would certainly appreciate any and all support that you can offer as well.


This event is run by the parents and receives no financial assistance from the school district. The success of this event depends largely on donations from parents, community groups and businesses in the area. This is why we are reaching out to you. Your donation, along with other donations from business and parents, will help to fund a fun event for our students allowing them to celebrate the end of the school year. We encourage you to support our local businesses when donating to the event. A sign up genius has been set up for donations if you would like ideas or add your donation to the list. https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c094baca92fabf49-nrhs


We are a 501(c)(3) corporation, federal ID number 34-6002053, and as such, any donations you are able to offer would be tax-deductible as no goods or services would be received in exchange. Cash donations are preferred as they allow the committee to allocate funds as needed to provide entertainment and prizes for the students. We are more than happy to arrange a pickup! For your convenience, you can also mail your donation or drop off if needed to:


“NRHS After-Prom On Wheels” Donations 8563 Edgerton Road
North Royalton, OH 44133


On behalf of the NRHS students WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT. If you have any questions regarding this After-Prom event, please call, Isabella Starkey, 2020 After Prom Chairperson at (440) 823-9514 or email at isabellastarkey@att.net.


You may also contact
Sandy Stergios, NRHS Activities sandy.stergios@northroyaltonsd.org
Maria Hebebrand, NRHS Athletics at maria.hebebrand@northroyaltonsd.org Jonathan Dietrich, NRHS Advisor at jonathan.dietrich@northroyaltonsd.org with any questions or concerns.


Sincerely,
Senior After-Prom Committee

